
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Talk of the interest of fictioa and
romance 1 It will not oompare with
the fascination of the truth stranger
thau fiction of history.

God la far the swectest poet,
And the ira là His song.

The Monny Land.
BY RxV. WILLIAM W" StIVI,

[WVx have pleasure in printing the follow-
ing charming verns by a very accomplished
Canadian poet, whose verse frequently grace
morne of th. leadIag American journall.--
E.D.]
"O weel k I the bonny land,

fluide tbe Tweed l les ; -
I khn th. very nook oh aky
Neath which its pearls and gowans lie,
And where its mountains rise I

Wl Bemermfde and (Jowdenknowu,
Frse Nevark Petl te the Loch o' the Lowes,
Where lavreqku sing and heather grows,-

0 that's thtbonny land 1
0 that may bo, ad y.t te me
171 enMy « bonuy land 1'

Where simmer treamiets glint and glide,Through Carse o' Gowrie, fair and wide.-
And gray auld oautleu stand.

Whre Tsay, put mony a rock and seaur,Floya sait Ua peso. that foilowa var,
And Eleland hi look odôwn fron far,-

0 that's the boany land I
"I ken, I ken the bonny land--

For I wa Sradled therel
'Tis mot by Tweed, loà yet by Forth,
Tis not on Tay, but ln the North,
Where beauty ill the air i

Whee mountains beckon to the skita,
And loes are cleara maiden• eye,*
And glory on Glen Cona li«.-

0 tat he boay l.nd I

Up pakaour wo wtt gowdle.lane,
The yotngect o' thona WmtThe bon' lsnd I v i o" tell,

Ià where my mither'a gans to dwell,
lu yon sweet Far-awa 1

The darkome nlght la never there,
The morneng litle ay roty, ir,-
And vgcplug -U eau Wu mair,

Withbn that bonny Inmd'
"Tht Y hart àh&U Win tht bain

That i l fo g b;
And, saita mbra o' evenILg psah,The stor ha ank into a calM,

Upon that Shiitr.ma 1
Ad holy l ali hrbour thie,.A aeth the mei o' amge lfai,-
lor He wha make this wrid iar ae,Maks that the BomNr L&» i"

.Bougy, love!>; kt%, know; gommoe, Vildd"«,l. kwreFca, ake; guet, qmaklc;
ur4t, a broad, opMvalley; #aur, a pewbout bank; lOi lakes, (e,

r<u, a able to wai ; gars,
NatvuAnga,, Oie.

Like a Gentleman.,
"Coumix AL.rca, lu Mr. Halow a

gentleman I aked Fred Towne of a
young couain Who wu visiting lm
fathr's,

"Of courme he. But why do n
ask " she replied.

"BeOanOM I wanted to know, and I
thought you would tell me. Fathel,
say he want to laIn to take a
of wine like a mien ad I ae
been Wathing Mr. Harlow toe jus
how ho dom, 0

"Did you ever drink wine, PdW 1w
'NOver but litte, and I didn't think

itwmvery aioe. Doyou thinkitnicet"
"Not nie ml-IL I never tateitl."
"Are you like Aunt Jane? 8h.

tahks It is drmdful stuf. 1 have
hbard h talk to father about it, but
ho always laughs a her aMid telli ler
§he Il old fashiomed.»

"We are all old fLshioned in the
9arse way at our bouse, and I wish my
0ousi9 Fred would grow up to be a
tastotal gentleman"

"0ousin Alice, I gome there are two
of gentlemen: one kind tiat
wim no. n that don't;

and Bridget told me somothing about, a blankot,-which indeed they can put
Mr. Harlow that made me almoot think on quite gracefully-but all the Ohrin-
that he in't a gentleman at al. She Lian villages adopt the "white man"
says ho gets drunk au a ' baste' when drose. However, not all who wear the
ho in't in fine company. 1 mean te lattor a re Chriatians, or " achool people,"
ask father if lie drinks ikea gentleman." as thoy say.

Mr. Towne coming in at that moment, Toio many, indeed, mistake this for
the question was propounded and an- Christianity, and are aatiafied with the
swerod. outward fori. If they wish ta say a

" Mr. Harlow in always and every- man has gone baok te heathenimn, theywhere a gentleman." Bay, " He bas put on hit blanket again."
"l l h when ho gets drunk ma a Most of the tribes have a different

'baste,' as Bridgot says ho does " language. " Hielohuk," the native lan-
" Bridget talking to you in hbat way," guago of this tribe, la a vory musical

exolimred Mr. Towne, angrily. " She one, but didficult te acquire. At leut,
must be taught botter than that." I find it no, as I have been able to get" She wouldn't have said it If I hadn't very little of it yet, but I hope by per.maked her if Mr. Harlow drank wine severauce ta master it in the near future,
lke a gentleman. I wanted to know You see, children, they have no books
bocaumo-" in their language, and it ie bard ta learn

'lNover mmd the ' because' and be without a book. ln't itl Fow of
sure you never ask her any more suah them understand Engliah, and those
questions. Your Cousin Alice can tell who do pretty well, are afraid to use
you what a gentleman ici like." it lait they be :..ughed at by the others.

cI have been askiq Cousmin Alice I have been trying to atimulate the
about it, and she thinks the sanie pupils by offering a prise to all who
as Aunt Jane does." , peak English by Chriatmas,

SWhat met yen t. asking so many The pupils attend school very irregu.questions about drinking wine I larly, owing te their being away forWhat you said ta me about drink- days, often ton weeks, together secuningg it like a gentleman, and what I thoir food. Ail the pupils are netheard 6. man Bay who was talking at ahildren. Quite a number are grownthe correr of the street. He aid men g
began with wine and ended with the up, or married folk. In nome cases the
megane kiine wh .dd wtth vwhole family attend. Ail learn fairlymamneet hind of vhuikey. He said, toc, well. The children like te attendliaI every boy ought to be pledged Sunday-school, which i held in thea asfg a dr o liquor of any Mision.house every Sunday ait 2 p.m.in beon osdelg I have had charge of th. Sunday.o oolviat I'd bolIer do, Yeu voulda't ince I came, Mmns Cuyior had il pro
mind, aeuld Yen, if I ahould o te- viously. Rev. Mr. Cuyler Las chargetotal like a gentleman, lnstad et drink, of the Bible-class la the church aI tlbing vine ihe a genilemand reme heur. We study the Btrean

tinuedv vn- leson, as you do. Our order of proced.
"iuwe ure ls tbis: ing, prayer by one oruYe vould kneve len, certain and two of the pupi Id the toacher, allnur, that I mhould nover boa drunkard, ropoaing in concert the Lord'. Prayer;sfd ,mn'tlaI a gond thing te . sure 8=inng again, review of lat lemmonoff, tler" m II tudy cf lb. nov; singlg oel"0 f course it in," was the somewhat en The new oiging, repuet-e

reluotant answer; ad Fred needed no grned duriText and o er vermi
more to ie him on hisutureoduc leame du g the week, both in

H oa mde ou h bois future ourasi English and 4Hielohuk": and nowowy mAny fota e aboys Wo neatie comes the pleasing part Whn the tickets
vary b. teai lcke a gentleman- mmd papers are dIstributed. Then theMar y Dueinmll Oheu doxology and benediction. The average

-------- 0 attendanoe ba been 20 thus far.
Loetin froa Bella mtile, .C. Al thbis, dear young friends, theDsAn DR. Wrnanow,-Allow me, Goipel of Jesus Christ hai done fortirough your valuable Hoxa AND this people. Little more than ix Yeans

, ooL, te Promut te my many friends ago they were in heathen darknus;in the Sabbath.soheols of Ontario a now many of them know Jesus e. ashort account of the mission work in ti personal Saviour, and delight te do RisWetern part of the ield. I have bea wIl. As one mid te me to-day, "Ihre but a few woks, o cannot give a love my Saviour and I like always teminute acoount; yet I hope to say tpeak for Him te th. heathen." Manyionthing that will arouse an interet times we are led te bleu God who hain te misin work, Md enlst your deait o grously with them.aympathy and prayers in behalf ef Our services are often meaions of
mhm poon healothn who hare not yet power, and when we os the youngthe GospeL oommg to Jenus we are encon ed toOur Village, condsting of about 300 look for still greater thlingsin t future,

000114 il PIesIMMUInaMd on an Island The superstition of agt. cannot be
Qv«"Ioo g uO g bila'.Bay. Onall efaoed in a day. It needs time landaide. are rocky bls, which, I dare iay, patience, and the " wldom " which oul
M ost Of jon, acoustomed te compara. desends from above, in dealing witiivélY l ive ontry, would call menu. Its many forums. Pray for un that ourtain and inded we can ee the nov- bands may be strengthened for thecap mountaim at no groat distance. work.

The natives subaat by fiahing- But we muet remember, there arecbhefiy malmon-hunting, fur sealing scores of villages who have no know-aund gatenug clams. A o Clam oan. Iedge of the true God, and no teachernery vu built a mile from the vil ,o te ll them Of Jeas and Ris love. Ind Ibis belng lie proper season ti e vonder what we eau do te help them majority of the people are engaged. The Indians as a rule are very fondThin lu employment for old and young of singing, and often the gather inln eme puat f ies work. This doubt. little companies te ing lie. Bongo oflm la a beefit te the people, but a lot Zion. How very different froi the
te mp as it rob. my aschol of many of " war whoop" of former times.ie puptlh God wonderfully sstains us la this~

dssonf the Inmdlani e.ame, the work, and thiugh far from home, and
drus off lie India obot chiel y of friends and. mety, and the Christian

fellowship vo once enjoyed, tO al
'which we often turn with fonc rm.oolm.
tien, yet we are happy in our wurk, lie
have we any deaire to leave the field.Indeed I am privileged boy ond many
of the miusionaries more worthy thm
1, in being sent to this village whm
my home la in the family of M1r. sud
Mrs. Ouyler, old aad tried friendg o
the pat,

We ad a vitit froe Rev. Mr, Orosh
in the 6flad &idktg. ome few weeli
sine.. He spent Sunday with uy, and
thon proed.Kd to Bella Coola. 0 n h1
rotura ha called for thé night, and tilen
left us gain for là home in port
Simpson, 250 miles north of thin. We
wore oo pleased to me him. It is nt
very often we he the pleasure Of à
visit fron the mist .uarles, thbefore n
prize one the mrI

Think, girls, there is not anothe.
white wornan withina a hundred milei.

I fear my letter is already too long,
go laut I weary yn I will close. Aftr
our Christmas tree entertainment you
may expect to hear fron me again, but
if you really wish to become inteeted
i missionar work I would advise you
to subacribe or the Mssionary Oulook,

With this t 1hall uay "Wh-leek-su.
ka" (gool-bye) for the prebent,

E. A. REINH1ART,

Thé Cloued Door.
How welI I remember it; it was one

morning many leurs go, when I vau aVary littIe ohild, I Lad beaun nsughtlait breakfast.time, ad papa said to me
gravely: Il arrie, you must get off
your chair and go and stand outside the
door for ive minute@." I got down,
choked back the lob that rose in my
throat, and vithout tur ', te look into
papa a face, I went on the door,
and it was shut apinst me.

The momenta soemed very long andmUent. I remember well how my tesa
dropped down on thé mat; I wu sat
grieved and ashamed. The gv minutea
were not nearly over, but the haudle of
the door was partlyturned, sud Johnnf'
onrly head peeked out. Both hit arma
wero aroua my neck la a minute, and
he aid : "Carrie, go in. I'l be naughty
instead of you.' And before I could
ay a word ha pushed me in, and shut

the door.
There I stood, net knowing I might

go up to the table; but papa took me
by the hand, and led me te the table,
kisMed me, and put me on my chair;
and I knew I was firgiven just au much
sa if I had borne al the Ounihment;
but O how I wished tha Johnny might
come in

When the lve minutes were up ho
wu oalled in, and thln papa took us
both and folded us in his arme, and 1
obbed it ail out-the repentance, and
love, and gratefulness-while we were
held cloe to that loving heart•

The years went by, and I found m0y
elf outuide another door, separated from

the Father, in having oome between
my soul and God, ti I saW One who
loved me come and take my place, and
put me into Iis place of nearnes, and
I Was forgiven for Christ's sake; and I
knew the fulness and freenuss of that
forgiveneus, for our Father drew mea
close te Hi divine heart ef love, and
thre with the Lord Jesus, my sin'
bearer, I found joy unspeakable and
full of glory."-Be,

IT je not Iearning but lifb that il
wanted for the Meusi's klagdom, and
life begins by birth.
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